Who’s At The Table?

- **UCONN**
  1. Public Health/Health Policy
  2. Sport/Nutrition/Physical Activity
  3. Science Education
  4. Education Policy/Leadership/School Reform
  5. Policy Link
  6. CCMC
  7. JP Morgan Chase

- **CREC**
  1. Education
  2. Zone group already formed

- **Catholic Charities**
  1. Early Childhood

- **Village for Families and Children**
  2. Hartford/West Hartford System of Care
  3. DCF

- **Hartford Schools**
  1. Community Schools

- **Hartford Child Care Collaborative**
  2. Hartford Neighborhood Centers
  3. Research and implementation/advocacy
  4. Childcare/health/family support

- **Blue Hills Civic**

- **Hartford Catholic Worker**
  1. After-school
  2. Saturdays
  3. Teens-College

- **Mayor’s Office for Young Children**
  1. Birth-5/6
  2. DSS
  3. State Department of Education
  4. Family Resource Centers
  5. Mayor
  6. City Council
  7. UHART Psych/Ed/Business/Early Childhood Education

- **Family Day Enterprises**
  1. Family Day Festival-3rd week of August
  2. Friends of Kenney Park (Ebony Horsewoman)
  3. Community groups and members
  4. NIRO
Who's Missing?

- Housing
  1. City
  2. Regional HUD
- Environment
  1. Food-Martha Page (Ann)
  2. Safe Routes to School
  3. HCOC-Michelle Cloutier (Ann)
- Center for Children’s Advocacy
  1. Martha Stone (Casey)
- AFCAMP
  2. Merva Jackson-Executive Director
  3. Shelly Jackson-Community Building Task Force
- Business Community
  1. Small entrepreneurs
  2. Traveler’s-Don Davis (Carmen)
  3. Vance Foundation (Aura)
  4. CREC Schools
- LGH/Metro Hartford (Cynthia)
- West End Civic Association
- LISC-Lucia
- Hartford Police

Deliverables

A. Plan
B. Grant

- Data analysis: need, services, neighborhood selection
- Leadership: local and national; community and grant writing?
- Cost
- Availability
- Competitors
- Mayor
- Churches
- Superintendent
- Higher Ed Institutions